ONE FINGER MELODY

Intro:

Yum dida dida, I love to play this melo-dy,

Yum dida dida, the melody you sang to me.

Here beside my piano, I linger,

Picking out a memory with just one finger.

Yum dida dida, the music brings me close to you,

Maybe if I play it long enough it will come true,

Now you're far a-way and I'm a-lone and so I play

Yum dida dida, da yum dida dida, all day.
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Now you're far a-way and I'm a-lone and so I play

Yum dida dida, da yum dida dida, all day.

(Yum dida dida da ooo, yum dida dida da ooo)

Yum dida dida, da ooo.
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Intro:  D /  D+ / G / Gm6  A7 /

D D+ G B7
Yum dida dida, I love to play this melo-dy,

Em C A A7
Yum dida dida, the melody you sang to me.

D6 D7 G
Here beside my piano, I linger,

B7 E7 A7 A7+
Picking out a memory with just one finger.

D D+ G B7
Yum dida dida, the music brings me close to you,

Em C A
Maybe if I play it long enough it will come true,

D6 D7 G Gm6
Now you're far a-way and I'm a-lone and so I play

D A7 D A7
Yum dida dida, da yum dida dida, all day.

D6 D7 G Gm6
Now you're far a-way and I'm a-lone and so I play

D A7 D
Yum dida dida, da yum dida dida, all day.

D D+ G Gm6
(Yum dida dida da ooo, yum dida dida da ooo)

D DMA7
Yum dida dida, da ooo.